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Weekend updateSoccer frenzy as York 
blasts opponents 10-2 Athenas 9-0.

Coming off the York bench was 
the impressive doubles team of 
Sandra Cimetla and Melanie 
Sajer. In singles competition, 
Natasha Lissos and Melanie Sal- 
boch provided extra firepower for 
the Yeowomen.
AND FINALLY

Don't let this tail end notice 
about the field hockey Yeowomen 
trick you into thinking we’ve for
gotten about them. We haven't, 
and it’s obvious by the scores that 
they racked up at a McGill tour
nament over the weekend that 
they didn't forget how to play field 
hockey over the summer.

Against Trent the Yeowomen % 
performed as subtly as B-52's with 
a convincing 9-0 win. The veteran 
Tammy Holt supplied five goals.

The Yeowomen steamroller 
continued with an 8-0 win 
Carleton. Sherry Field scored 
twice for the York side.

The Yeowomen finished off the 
weedend with a 5-0 drubbing over 
Laurentian. Field added to her ear
lier tally with two more goals.

The Yeowomen's next match is 
at Queen’s this Saturday. There 
they will see action against McGill 
and Waterloo.

by Riccardo Sala

Two other teams went west to 
Waterloo for the weekend.

The rugby Yeomen were there 
Saturday and came away with an 
11-9 win over a strong Warrior 
squad.

The victory came in the final 
minutes of the game as Yeoman 
Bryan Armstrong clocked a 70 
metre breakout run. That set the 
stage for Martin Lee’s winning try.

This Wednesday at 4:00 pm, the 
Yeomen are at home for a game 
against Queen’s. On Saturday at 
1:00 pm, they play host to 
Western.

TENNIS
The Yeowomen tennis squad 

was in action at Waterloo for a 
tournament with the Warriors and 
Western.

Against Western, York fell 7-2. 
Despite the score, this was an 
improvement over past seasons 
and marked the first time in four 
years that York has even scored 
points against Western. As well, 
they kept the Western squad to 
three sets in three of the other 
matches.

Against Waterloo, the Yeowo
men dominated, crushing the

by Riccardo Sala

In action at Trent and Carleton 
over the weekend the soccer 
Yeomen batted .500 while their 
Yeowomen counterparts did their 
own version of the blitzkrieg.

For coach David Bell, the Yeo- 
women’s 2-0 win over Trent on 
Friday did not reflect the play. “We 
had 54 shots on their net, 36 of 
which hit their target. Trent only 
had two shots the whole game," 
Bell said.

The next day the Yeowomen 
romped over the Carleton opposi
tion 4-0. Kristin Bell nailed two 
goals to the board, while Saman
tha Hellens added a goal to one 
she had against Trent.

This quick start is reminiscent 
to the one that the Yeowomen had 
last year. Unfortunately that early 
charge evaporated into a late sea
son collapse. Bell is confident that 
this season will be different, not
ing that “this year’s team is proba
bly the best we’ve ever had."

The blitzkrieg tactics of the 
Yeowomen were absent on the 
men's side.

Friday they demolished the 
Trent squad 3-0.

Against Carleton Saturday the 
Yeomen lost 2-I, with York’s goal 
nailed in by Gus Giannikos.

Speaking about the loss coach 
Eric Willis noted that "as a team 
we didn’t play poorly but there 
were some individual break
downs."

“We were the authors of our 
own misfortune," Willis added. 
"There were some defensive 
errors and a missed penalty kick. 
Another day or another time we 
could have won by 2 or 3 goals 
(over Carleton)," he explained.

The Yeomen retu rn to York for a 
game against RMC this Sunday (3 
pm).
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YORK TORCH BADMINTON

r %

Eight colleges were represented in this year’s Torch badminton 
round-robin tournament held September 17-19 in the main gym 
at Tait. The results were as follows:

1. McLaughlin College
2. Stong College
3. Winters College
4. Osgoode Hall Law School
5. Norman Bethune College
6. Calumet College
7. Vanier College
8. Founders College

a

Yeoman Alwyn Fredericks goes up for the ball during 
York’s shutout.
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6" FOAM CORE
FUTONS $63 $89 $119
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single double queen

dial- FRAME 
& FUTON

monday nights 
draft night

$138 $178 $229
single double queen

EXTRA 5% OFF
WITH THIS ADill RENTALS

By the month only:
FREE DELIVERY with min order of $100 in Metro

ITIamous
futons

94 KENHAR DR. UNIT 43 
744-1731

1470 Eglinton 
787-4032

wicked!

Microwaves 20.00 
Bar Fridges 20.00 
VCR’s & TV’s 30.00 
Typewriters 30.00 
Word
Processors 50.00

Crystal CourtA

Eli H *mFINE CHINESE & SZECHUAN CUISINE
Fully Licensed

1300 Finch Avenue West, Dowroview, Ontario M3J 3K2 
(Keele /Finch)Billy Barroos B

BB
Deposit Required 
Special Rates for 
2 or more items.

•Dining Lounge
•Business Luncheon Special
•Take Out or Delivery
•Special Occasion Party &. Birthday Party
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Call us first 

DIAL-A-TV
630-8521

Wilson & Sheppard
Business Hours

11:30 am - 12 Midnight 
11:30 am - 1:00 am 
12:00 noon - 11:00 pm

(Delivery start at 11:30a.m.)
Mon-Thurs 
Fri-Sat 
Sun.-Holiday

CORNER OF DUFFERIN AND STEELES 739-6600


